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the support of thre Gospel mniity. Inithis ilfr. McGregor's report is, also bcfore ug,
the Scottishi churcires, as usual, take the brut our limnits ivili fot; admit of its puirlica-
lead. llappily tlrcy arc followed-(at too t ion iii ti5 number, as forcign mission let-
great a distance!) lry the colonial, tire Irish, ters, jrrst reeeiveid, woffld lose interest, by
and the United States churches. Let us bc dclay, and therefore take precedlence. Ir
t.hankful that in this as la alniost al other shews tiret a differcrrt comurse %Tas pursued
respects the movement appenras to bc iu the in tire Island, but with a due consi4icration
righit direction An effort is to bc irade in of aIl thre circumetanccs o! the case, antd
otir own Churcli to place the Sustentation with the full approval of tire irrethrcn there.
of the ministry on a more satisractery basis. ie congregations are srailler na a gerrerai
We trust that the resait wilI not show ira rale thian iu Nova Scotia, and a ]arget pro-
to be exceptionally fat in the rear of orir portion new anrd thereftrre weak - anrd it
parent chu!ehes. seemcd preferahie, in tire first place, tosti '-

mýrlate to inecased effort et fi 'oie, rrnd tù
urge only snch a collectiou as could, ho~

SUPPLEMENTARY FOND. givein anutlly ivitlront any uewniaclrinery,

Tire Committee tu wirom the Synod *n and witlrorrt being givei nt tire expense of

trrrstcd tire sirperinteirdence of the proposca any of tire otier olîjeets, ta wlrieh tlrey hati
Suppemetar Fud, tok romt ma- reen rrccustomed to contribute. Thre col-

supemnfory Fugnd, too propt fre-h lections will bc generirliy taken on or short-

suire. for birsgth subdeet onfor vstheio iy after thre flrst Sablrath of DecerTber, nd(

ofiabutrreh.hef frth ecdona siation ili appear among the acknowlcdgments in
of bou on.haf o th cogreatinsur.tihe Record for Janurrry. WVe are harppy to,

kng tir carnjer id eod ie learn tiret ail those who attended tihe meet-
the I>resbyteries to bc visited this year ings field la tire several congregatioris,
should be Halifax, Trayo anti Prince «Ed- evne'ra5neet i ieaoeet
ward Island. To aecomplish tbis a Daum- cvinc rf juinteosiii nd mraovey roe.

ber of delegates were nemed, anrd tire work euted, i certirrsly prov zalostreecse-n

arran<',Yd between :lrem. Three of these bcm r tbesn lk atoewo
lh,ve returtred, after aeeompiahing tire 7eoeara lsigaiet hs vr

-objeet either wîrolîy or to a greet extent- give and to those Whro receive:

Re*v. .Messrs, Christie, MeGregor, and To the EditOr Of the Hou7e and Foreign Record.

,MeÇixrdy. Mr. McCurdy i'isitcd tire shrore Ia fulfilment of tireduty inrposed uipon

.Congregatons fromn Lunburrg to Yar- me by tire "Sîppiement Cominittce," 1
.nlotll-£r.Chritiethe ityof Halifax hrave lieldl meetings lu thre loliowing places :

*rnoth-r. hrisie he ityHalifax, Darrtmouthr, Cçw% Bay, Lawrence.
anid tire congregations eastward in tire Pics- towyn, Mrrsqrrodolroit H1arbour, Lenglirer's
bytery, -and Mr. MeGregor tire congrega. Grant, Upper and -Middle Mtrfsquodoboit,

tions la Prince Edwvard Island, cxcept tirose Gay's River, Sirahenacadie, Lower Stewvi-
treke, Nine Mile River, and Elmsdale. 1

to tire Eaa-t z' Charlottetowvn, the latter preacied iii cach of th.e places above Dame(],
bei ng loft, tilt tke mnonth of June. and brought; before :irem, firit, Tire larger

Tîrere were no ýPeifie instrtretions giveri scîrene o wirici tire Synod is committed
to tire delegates, andi each chose tire course hyr their rcsoiutiorr of t1867; and tdieur Lir

obligations airder wviich tire Synod is at
tiret scemned best, intre circumstarrees, after prcsent to tihe Congregatins lirat aïe 110Nw
consultation with the.Sffsion or minister of depcndirrg ujion tire suipplernenc fund.

the eoxregatiOu Vjsited. Tire rc'suits of my visit are Dot yet knowrr.

The subjoiaed statement.by Mr. Christie Ini most of tire places visrtedl,.l started at

shows that la general lie. adopted tire course Zbubseriptiori list, and reccivcd on tie sprot
o? pesonl.apliatin~t.tb5C resritetsuchins U s parties ,veto prpared to lrand
of pesoal.tppictiot.thsc recutatover. TIre cougregations lai tire Cit y of

tire rucCLrugti, aud a subseriptiori, '.vlich is Halifaix and Dartnmouthr have promised a

well known t o the most effecti mnetlrod collection in Decemxber-wiih 1 have no
ànttscs v r doubt ivili be loeral. 1 cannot state tire

of raising moaey, and inti ae-Caeamount, that ivili be received froin the otîrer
*bappy to -lertn tiret it..Wg tricA~ .witb.good congregations visited, but 1 thmnk it will, in

elCffct. ail cases, be respectable, and ia some very


